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KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.
These Firms Do Business Because They Advertise.

Keeley Institute HINGH BROS.'
Tortsmnntli lililz t p to Date.

Restaurant
413 Minnesota ATunu.remember Ihere In Meats nerved at All

no r tnstttnte. hour. Remodeled
In Knii'ss lllji Mil. throughout, h very-tbln- p

Heirute. cr i heap nrstrhs Try
Initiator our 1) cent dinners.

cancer currd!!:: . .- -. 7--UlthSootlilnr.lWrimrOlU
t nnrrr, 1 uninr, ( ntnrrh,
1 ctnim niitl nil Skin 1)1'
mum, cmt for Ihtnk

lMen mention iluurnnl.
Dr. D. M. DYE,

Combination ott Cure,
KtttllAf, Cllf.

George M. Hughes, aESSSfpiJnstice cl the I'mm,

Tel K10.
Nsit Number. Vm171 J. W.
kt2 Minnesota Are. Union ricrAlllluslness Promptly I'lm comls at

Attended To. fill-- 1 Minnesota
1 ZilKll

STEIN3IETZ,
Manufacturer- - Wholesale and

hnnu prices, Jtlll estab-
lished. Alititlr.

John T. Sims
E. R, Gallender .itlstlro of till
l'rlntlnsr Oninpiny, J'l ii r. . .

All buslne s transact-
edniU A. Inn. Ati-- . protnptlr Mar-rlan-

Programmes and fine. performed
Artistic Prlntlnua spe-
cialty

without publicity, If
Hook Hlmllnp. desired Onice In th

11 u I n r Cards ana Welsh IllocU--, I'ourtli
Circulars unit Kansas uveuue.

l'OMTICAL, ANMOU.URMI3TS.

JTOR COUNTY &UKVEVOK.

WILLIAM BARCLAY,
Xovr altnt to County Surroyor Williamson,
Minject to declnloii of ltnpubllf all conentlon
pOK fallKHlFI',

STEVE MARCH,
Subject to decision of Itepubllcan eonren-Ho- n

pon coitoxErt,

ARTHUR H. STEVENS,
For re election, eubject to decision of Repub-

lican convention

JOll COUNTY CLERK.

J. H. LASLEY.
P"publlcan candidate.

WOR COUNTY TIlBAiJUUBR,

BENJAMIN SCHNIERLE,
For
Subject to decision of Republican, Conven-

tion.
WOK COUNTY TREASURER,

JOHN W. FERGUSON.
Subject to decision of Republican Con-

vention.
"PIOR SHERIFF,

JACK STERRITT.
Subject to decision of Republican Con-

vention.
TjOR JUDGE OF THH DISTRICT COURT

JAMES S. GIBSON.
Subject to decision of Republican Con-

vention
HiOR COUNTY CLERIC.

GEORGE T. SAVAGE,
Candidate for county clerk.
Subject to the Republican convention.

For Insurance,
Harry Darlington.

q The Journal office has been
M removed lrom tho Chamber
v of Commerce to the first floor t
Jl of the Columbia Building at
j Sixth street and Iilinnesota
Ki avenue- - I

ILCDTIJJ. j
Insuro With

Oil MIIiM'.SOl'A AtK.

JHERE'SJDNLY ONE

Paco to buy Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Bags, Dress Suit
Cases, Trunk and Shawl
Straps Every kind of Trav-

eling Equipments.

That's ilMDEETC!

That's MAIMER'S!

IMS MAUNDER'S!

520 MINNESOTA AVE,

ICar i .Hun Ills Own l'nllci'iinii.
A number of citizens lesldlng in Grand-vie-

u suburb of tills city, liave
mi association known as tha Home Protect-- o

Assoclat )n. A charter lias been te- -
.fured from 1,10 secietary of state ut To- -

eitu aim um new uit,uuiaiiuu ia icuu tu
egtn operntlons.

e objpctis of the association are very
emUlar. For a number of jeais tlia pit- -

h who inlnuilt uii part of tin.' city
b uveu inula ur le.a uuuuirii ,iio

ileves. This is due to the fact that tha
rltoiv In ulilcli they rcsMu Is not Ha
led bv tho cltv DOllce. Tho tirojectora
the scheme propose to furnish their own
lei'lion, nnu nenaiirr, wiitu a enma is

illlel 111 that locauiy, tna perpetrator
ble to meet with a warm teceiitlon at
.nuicU of the members of the assocla- -

'tne cnaiter covers n tetm ot nny
with a capital stock of M.cmo. The

Ine Is a list of olllcers chosen for thu
'year; Vresldent, Allen Mallott, vice
.aem, j, 11. Williams; becretary, j I..
nani treasurer, E 13 Williams, The

rectors are: Allen Mallott, J, E. Mo- -
trnn Mr '1 Inifiuvnn I .,II IVIIMuttiaHill 4 lltHE. ,Wt( U IIIIilHIIW,

H E. Williams. 'William Rutt and Wllllum
Hill.

Will Miiliu il huccex.
The new cigar manufacturing establish-

ment of J, V, Stelnmeu, at wi Minnesota
avenue, is doine a Hue business foi a new
concern. Mr. Stelnmetz is one of the bebt
clsarmakers in the West und he Is maklne
cigars that cannq e excelled. His "Wy-
andotte Club" clj .r is the be-s- t domesrto
10 cent clear on the marUtt. John is a
rustler and ho Is bound to inak.u a, great
success tu hU undertaklni,-- .

Want Illils for School huppllet.
The board of education Fridav nlirht au

thorized Clerk Jones to advertise for bids
to furnish the Long, Armourdala and Rey-
nolds schools with hot air furnaces. The
contract will be let at the next meeting,
Tf. board also ordered the advertisement
tat bids on furnishing the winter supply of
oa'L There will be 15,000 bushels required.
UA1)1 bushels of lump and 4,C0i bushels of
nut fc i'ie contract tor ma com win
ha Ut night.

d 5. I.gss.m&mrvf' "'SB 1. jivv ifi

Hansford 4 Allen's Til AT MAN
t.tmk nrrtl wfm

I'tiotogrspli upum n ulilrt ml
Unllcry lur n ml pitr tif

Tickets cuff iltiun tilt nt
Save. Yon ilonej. Wulf's Laundrylt iilrc nd utlllte

them TIik "lit rail542 Minn. Ave. (or jour bundle.

.M .s.nt1.'..nant tt),Hnd 4llit"U JOUI ldl-lll- l V ItJ 1 lAUIUff MII(
I'tti mini.iiiiri inSii.li, Doors, MiiiiIiIIiius, I limine: and Plan- -

IniT, ntol II mil . lit log, Mulr Iltillil- -
Iiiri llmk Counter., (lithe lUluris

nml llurilitoiiil I Inl.tilin-- , I all
null. prompt!) furnished,

OnWlrenil An ( or. Ith si., lUu.as City. Kai.

G, W, BETTS,

Joslto cf the Peace,
I Will nml

MlniH.nti. Avenue.
Marrlags ceremony

performed without
publicity It requested,
collections a j eclalty.

LOT IN A Gu
BELLE VIEW I S(oe for

$I35,$I50,$200. tejifj Snmmcr
Ho ennh balance a

jcr uiuutlu looking.

S. N. Sinpson i Joa, Wyandotte. !u Co,
Chamber of Coin, llldg Hunted l)lilR.

l'oi.im'At. A.M)ir.rr.Mi:is.
wok iiEaTsTIjRoTTjECSai

ORRIN W. SIIEPPERD.
For
Subject to decision of Republican n.

JOK CL.EKK COURT COllitON I'LEAS,

WILL F. PETERS.
Subject tu decision of Republican Con-

vention
jyoil COUNTY CL.EKK,

LEONARD DANIELS.
Subject t decision of Republican Con-

vention.

F OK SHERIFF,

JACOB W. LONGFELLOW
Subject t decision of Republican Con-

vention.

foil SHERIFF.

SAMUEL M'CONNEI.L--

Subject to the decision of the Republican
convention.

jf OK COUNTY CLERIC.

WILLIAM PRAY
Subject to tho decision of the Republican

convention
JfOK CORONER,

DR. V. L. TODD.
Subject to decision of Republican conven- -

llon.
Jj'OK bHEKirr.

C. W. LITCHFIELD.
Subject to derision of Republican conven-

tion.
JOR CORONER,

DR. F. M. M'CALLUM,
Subject to decision of Republican con-ntio-

ITALIANS ATTACKED.

TUN r.AliOKI-.U- hTOMUl AS T1IKV
wi:xr 'io work Yi:sn;itiAv.

THREE OF THEM ARE INJURED.

jti:roitT nv assi:s--)- i)umoton
uvon am. uii- - lMiL'biitn i.

Trouble Hi tireen the Armour I'm kliiR
Compjiiy nml Iteif ltoni'is ot but- -

tleil Atki ntliio Itoiril of Jilti- -

cation AMU Atti mjit to
linimer l'nipcrty.

Ton Italian noikmrn were attacked by .1

small crowd of white libgrers at 1 30 oclock
jeoterday afternoon uml Uiiee of the Ital-
ians were injured, but none of them cry
seiloiisly, Loredo l.Uel, one of thu Ital-liin- i,

wis struck on the head with a rock
and he sustained a sesoro bculu wound, ex-
tending from the foreheiul half way around
his head. Marche Ltrtiuo was hit ocr the
loft oe with a rock. His Injuiy was not
serious Frank Oalstlno was hit soieral
times with rocks thrown by the mob, but
was not much Injured, other than receiving
a blow which disabled his right hand, Tho
remaining Italians escaped by Might.

Tho disturbance occurred nenr tho bouth
end of thu Fifth etieet biidge, ucroa the
Kansas rUer, and along the road leading
from Argentine to Kansai City, Mo, Just
above the Rex mills Contractor W. C, Ross,
of this city, hua a gang of iaboreis

digging dlit for grading purpobes,
bevcral days ngo ho tilled about twonty-lH-- o

Italians to work at this place. They
all live In "Little Italj," In Kansas City,
Mo,, and jesterday morning wero on hand,
le.niy for work, but the ground woi too
wet, and about half of them went home.
Ten of them remained nt the place wheie
the work oa being on and uftcr dinner
started to work.

On the hillside. Just south of the road, eat
a crowd of men, most of whom were not

mnloyud by the contractor, but were
loallng. When the foiulgnera approached,
the ciowd sturted up, as If by a

nlun, und Iwkiui throwing rocks at
them. The Italians lied, but wtte overtak-
en at the south approach to tho bridge,
whero the principal uicountcr occurred.

The crowd of forelgneri then went
to police heudanarteiti In Kansas

City, Mo., and mado complaint to tho po-
lice. They were placed in charge of Mike
Kootch. un Italian court Interpietor. They
tlist went to police station No. 2. in this
city, and then to station No, J. where H

lierkman, Consldluo and Morris were
detailed to investigate the Double, In com-
pany with tho Italians they went to the
scene of the trouble. One of the Injured
men pointed out thteo men, who, he said,
itlil the assaulting, They were arrested
and at the police station gave the names of
(J, W. Walker, William Edwards and A. 11.
Ciodde, They will ba held for luestlga-tlon- .

O O. Uoyd, who Is foreman of the work,
said that few If any of the men In the em-
ploy of Contractor Ross were implicated In
the uttack ui)n the Italians. The men
who Incited the riot escaped before tho of.
llcers arrived. The Italians weie gieutly
frightened, and it is haidly possible that
they will return to work while the other
wn ate there.

Tho affair caused gteat excitement and
some ery thrilling tales were told regard-
ing the trouble. Quite a oiowd of people
followed the oillccrs to the pUco where the
riot took place.

Sellout I'm I uty Vlxcil,
The board of education at a mooting

Filday night decided to have nine months
of school this ear, fckhwt will open Mon-
day, September 9. It also llxed the levy
for school purposes at U.l mills on the
dollar. The levy Is made for these pur-
poses: General expenses, including teach-ei- s'

salaries and the maintenance of the
city schools, 10 mills: bond Interest fund,
11 mills: special levy for teacher'tt last
November salary, 1 mill. Tho levy Is 3
mills hUber than last year, The increase

Oi.

HIP, KANSAS CITY JOURNAL SUN PA V. Ab'OllST 11, ISO.-?-
.

Ii duo to perJnl legislation for lliiv relief
of the iohool The levy for genernl pur-poi- e

lhl jcr on a bnl of i nluntlon
of I7.MJ.310. will gno the board rtbout $75,-C-

on which to run Ihe school next jonr.
Tho levy last jear Kave tho board Hss
than GO,000.

em imujhi itii'.o.

The Itrport nf thr ( llj- - V.r.r Shows Vnt
l'o.lonii nml I'iIiii.Iid llu.liifs.

City Afscftor Darlington lias completeil
the compilation of ilguren pertnlnlng, to
the Industries of this dty.whlch were tiken
bv Iho corps of deputy nrpor. In connec-
tion with tho Blalo rfniius Aceorllng to
Uio report tho manufactories utilize

n. combined horse power of
The number f hands emplosed dur-

ing the nt tnr nvctnged ",4iS, The
wnitea pild nuRrexnted WM The total
Value of r materlnl used ninoiinted to

W.61t,SIfi ah l the Mine of prodtu tloti foot-- cl

un JCt r.; til Tim im.itR.nr i?afl In de- -
lull (lie amount of Mook,consumcd hy Ihc
!SM,X0.mJ?A,V.0rIlilrkyii7hi?iPJ
sheep,

There were nlso slaughtered 7IV5 chick-
en', ttirk j, In. k nml K'fse, The poul-
try slaiiKhirrlnic Industry Is a new ilepul-mr- nt

amunf Iho ti.ii klni? house. It was
ndded about one Vcnr ngo nnd has proven n
greHt iti tt The laughtcrlng of poultry
has made nn txcellclit mirket for llvo
tioilltrv nt this t.olnl

Tho asseor'p books nlso show that thero
nro fortj-nln- e churches In this city, valued
nt JI28fiT5. with a. total memliershlp of H,-7-

There nre also eighteen school house.
Valued nt J.W.I.U The avcrag wages paid
mule tonihers Is ($ l' and ftmala teachers

i!2 Tin re nro sixteen newspapers pub-
lished In the cltv, with a combined elrml.i-tlo- n

of 3.1,1m) The assessor last evening
turned over his books to the county clerk
nnd those relating to the census and

of minufaetorles, agriculture, hortl-ultur- e,

church nnd school property will
be forwarded Io the secretary of agri-
culture at Topekn. to he used In the Htito
cenUB report", The nssesior's returns are
thoroughly reliable and when the stite re-
port Is Issued, Kansas City, Kas , will mako
un excellent showing.

MET M,V TO ADJOURN.

Democratic nml ropull.t County (otnmlt-Ir- e'

Voor Minwlng
The Democratic nnd I'opullst county cen-

tral committees each held meetings jester-da- y

afternoon but did not take nny action
towards calling conventions for the full
campaign. The Democritlc meeting was
attended by about nine committeemen and
the commlttrc could not have transacted
business If It wanted to, as thero was no
quorum pr.esent. An adjournment was tak-
en until August 21 The meeting was held
nt Attorney Jenkins' olllce nnd thero was
no enthusiasm whntever shown.

The 1'opullst committee met nt Uoylan's
hall. The meeting was not much larger
attended. A motion w.us cnrrled to ad-
journ until August SI, and the committee-
men filed out of the hall without even
reaching the "good of the order" portion
of the progrimme. The leaders of each of
thoe ptitles are ashamed to show their
strength and they don't want to take nny
action until the Republicans make their
nominations Their plan Is to try and get
some of the defeated Republican candidate
to head a citizens ticket, and then ellp In
a couple of their men Into olllce that w
In this they will lie disappointed, however,
aa no Republican will be caught running
on such a ticket,

JIIMt AMI llllAI I.Nri.t'TIO.V.

Tho Council Ma lake a Itaml to l'rotest
Against Adulteration.

The ordlnnnce providing for milk and
moat inspection will likely be passed by tho
council at an enrly date. Mayor Twlss In
heartily In favor of such a measure and
the councilman all seem to be of the same
oplnlor. At the present time tln-r- Is an
ordinance of the city hlaluton providing
for the maintenance of a meat Inspector.
The duties of the olllce are to Inspect ani-
mals at tho jatdH and mi at In local shops.
Ihe olllco wn abolished some time ngo,
for tho season tint it was not thought
necesar to keep a city Inspector at tho
tuock jards when there was about fifty
government Inspeolors there. The new
oidlnance doefc not give the lnnpector pow-
er to Inspect at the stock sards. It only
gives him authority to Inspect mentshops,
dairies nnd milk wagons. This will keep
nn Inspector busy, q'here are dalrmeu
here who are known to "doctor" their
milk, nnd also many meat shops that need
tho attention of an Inspector.

could Mil' Aoitri:.

Trouble lletween Armour I'acklng Coin.
jiiiiij and lliuf Horn rn .Not Mttlitl,

The grlevnnce committee- of tho Indus-
trial Council and Mr ii IT Armour held
a (onfeieme yestotday lift, moon for the
purpoo of making a Heitlemuit of the
iNistlng tiotihlcs bitwten the Reef Doners'
1'nion and the Aimour I'm king Compinv.
At the lonfereme the trouble whs thor-
oughly discussed but no i onduslon 1 cached.
An Investigation will follow the lonfir-enc- e

and a decision regndlng tho matter
will bi given in th. grievance commit-
tee, on Tuesday oi Wednesday of this week.

bio.NS or 'i in: iimi.s.

SPECIAL SLE THIS WEEK.
All this week we will sell 100 Cheviot fi

Work Shirts foi Xl'b cents.
A. C. FASEN'MYER A I1ROS.

Sheet music at f, cents per copv at
JOHN O. lluliTOVfl.

Col Mlnncsuta avenue.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.
.Misses' U Spring Hi el Shoi s for 11.

V. V. FASENMYElt tc RROS ,
.ViO Minnesota avenue.

;; cent Neckties for 15e
JILOMQUIST TAILORING CO.,

U2 Minnesota nv nue.

THE LATEST THING Ot'T
In the wa of a hat Is the new Dunlap block,
Wo have Just received a full lino of them
nnd will place Hum on alo
Call and examine the latest tttvle hut

HARRIS CLOTHING COMPANY.
WJO Minnesota avenue.

SPECIAL AUGUST SALE.
ID quart tin cuns, 35 cents eloen; kindled

cups and eauceis, 40 cents set, 7 Inch dinner
plates, 35 cents set

J P. FASE.VMYER,
IK Minnesota avenue,

HAVE YOF THE TIME?
See II. J. lninning's J1SW gold tilled

watches, Ml Minnesota avenue,

ENGLISH HREAD.
Try Cross' English bread, Jt has no

equal, For tale nv cry where.

FOR SEVEN DAYS.
Gasoline stoves and tefrlgeritors at cost.

F. W. KAKTLETT.
G.13 Minnesota avenue,

ITS WORTH KNOWING,
rure kettle rendered lard, 10 cents lb,

HEUUEN'S CENTRAL MARKET,
S13 Minnesota avenue.

ciiuiiuii hi:i:icir.s.

At the Central Chrlsllnn church, Seventh
street and Tauromee nvenue, the pastor,
Rev. II. Q Denhiun, will speak at 11 a. in.
on the tuple, 'The Practical In Christian-
ity," At b p, m, his aubject will be "Hu-
man Dentin)."

At tho morning service ihere will be a
meeting of the longregatton, to take ac-
tion on the pastor's resignation, which was
htnded ill lust Sunday, Tho attendance ofevery member Is desired.

Elder Powell will preuch at the London
Heights M. E. church on Fourteenth street
humlay morning at U o'clock. Th set vices
at S p m. will no conducted hy the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
Sunday school at a 13 u. m.

Rev Edwin M. Randall, ptstor of the
First M. li. cnurcn, Leavenwortn, Ivns
will occupy thu pulpit of the Washington
Avenue ill. E. cnuic; both morning and
evening

Rev. Dr. Reardon. of Omiha. will con
duct the services at the Third Haptlst
chuich, corner of Sixth street und Nebios-K- a

avenue.
At the People's Methdllst Protestunt

c.liureh v O. V. W. Chandler will sneak
"Of "Two Men of Opposite Spirit." In tho
evening ' uou, s cure tor nuuow win oo
the subject, Sabbuth echool, 3:15 a, in.;
Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m, Setvlcts for the
lime being are held in a room on Minneso-
ta avenue, corner Eighth street,

Rev, P. C, Downs, of Roacjale, presiding
elder of Iho Atchison district, will occupy
the pulpit of the Seventh Street Methodist
chuich this morning and evening.

.Villi 'Iiiidw' ICeicptloii.
Tho residence of Mr, and Mrs, Theodore

Tecpew, 417 Minnesota avenue, was thu
seeuo of much guyely und merriment
Thursduy evening. Their daughter, MUs
Anna, entertained about fifty of hur young
friends in honor of her guest and bchool-mut- e.

Miss Dora Hausermuu, of Leaven,
vvoith. The evening was most delightfully
spent. Mutle, both vocal and Instrumental,
mid various games foimed the principal
amusements until 10 o'clock, when they
chose pattueru und filed into the dining
room to enjoy un elegunt supper, uftcr
which the "donke)" was put up and each
one had u trial to pin on its tall blind-
folded. Master Roy Mupes was tho ul

one, ho pinning the ull pa ths

exact place nnd rcctlvtsl first pn?e, a bnn-tlf-
book, entitled "lrfidli t th llnvnlu-tlm- i
nnd Thclf Times" wl Mni,r Joe

Moiln w cnrilcd oft tho bo"i pilz , a clown
pen wiper

Tho lnwil was tientttlfully lighted wllh
fhlneru lantirns. In doors , ty avnltnhlo
nook an I corner wns tnifill dccarmlnl
with ft rim nnd trailing Mikf The dlnlii
rooms Were perfect In Ihrlr artistic lovll-licf-

Those prcsnlit Wei' Mliw s Edith
eh, 1'dna t'linptnnti, ln Marsh. ?dcLewis, Clara Doddp, Mn) Mb'luhl Mssulo

TM-pf- Anna Terpdw, Puis llniijevinan,
rioreme .Mumh, Allihii HliPinhnil, Mablo
J)uir MaMi Si hack, llesslc llrlnlg, Mnhel
vVarrcn, Nittle Mnpe, II-- n llojl, Nora
Id t1, Mllllo Arthur, Uirtrula AtkltiH,
IilHiiclin Atkins, t.thel Smlih, lllrdle Hid-w- ll

Anna Straight nnd Iio'e MmMnn, of
Unions f'ltj Mo, Mnstcrs Tom Howling,
I n 1 Howling, Roy Albright Askew Alct-ntiW-

Ross Alexander, Uioice McOt,
Too VlcOtew, Hoy Mnpis, Lmi Mulsh, llrtr-- n

llentdslcv, Homer Armstrong, l'rs
i nrnrri. i nuc ornir, in?iiiiii ,

Hcnnlo Tcfprur, Charley l.lleh- -
!. 1. 'W 1ldlrt..' tn"l? KritiVk o'fln.

I m renin linn lull I, i.uwin unrinoni, iieoiKellii...iinn T , .. tlnMnmn.......11 nil,! tllllu Muil.1IMI KCIIIKII, ,J. 1. ,,.-- ' m.. w - ..- -

den, of Kansas City, Mo.

Ileal K'lntn I rnnsfer..
Real estate trsnsfeis for the past wesk,

furnished by W. Tlrompsorr A Co ,

or titlis Columbia building, cor-l-

Slvih mil Minnesota avenue, Kansas
City. Kns 'telephone est u

J A. I'tecluiid: lot 11, block 112, Wjan-d- ot

to eltj, ll.isW
V Illlding to I), Vetter: land In section

I, townhlp 11, rang 21 cast, 2,iwi.
D llaufchmnn to U Odomj lot 0, block

CI, Armourdale, ll.SeO.
U W. Hnivlcr, Jr., nnd .1. C Irughlln

to N. D. HnsH. lot M nnd part lot --', block
I, resurvey Kansns place, IC7S.

Exc-rUt- of tsitiile ut It. M. Northrup,
diseased, to J. P. Stark; loin 13 and 60,
block 171, Wyindotte city, 1476.

C. Green to E J. Connors; lot 18, block J3,
Armonnhilc, l?i.

K V. Townsite anil Itrldge Comnnny Io
Central Improvement Companv, laud 111

section 12, township II, range SB, !

F. tlrnv Io Uilllim II KcvnoMs. lots 17

ami 3a, block 31, Knntuui Town Compinv s
third ndiHllon. tZif)

Pennsylvania liiiprovemint Company to
C. II Fornt) ; lot .', block ), Forest Grove,
10".

II. Turton to A. U Rale; lot Sj, block 1,

Cornell's subdivision, J
C W Cruin to K Hlxon: land In section

3,", township 10, ranne 21, 187r

I' Hol'lnger to c T Dnlley; In til In
section 32, township 11, range 25, !.3'J.

II Horstmnu to J ii Williams, lot 4S,

block 117, vandotte iltj, 1SW
Amorli in Improvement Company to It.

Retiroll, lot n and jwrt of lot is, block
3, Hellcvlew mldl'lon, 1225.

G. E Morgan to A E Campbell: lots 19

ami 20, block 12, lleathvvond, Jl,(".
It. McUanlol to F. E Ooodwaj ; lot 20,

block 27, Argentine, MX)

E W. IVster to M F. Foster; lot 7,
block M. Armourdale, 13,500.

Total, 115.&S3.

I nlrinoiint Park I'linlc.
One of tho most enjojable society events

of the psst wiek was the picnic nt Fair-mou- nt

park, given by Miss Piullne Pitt-ma-

Miss Anna Thomson nnd Mls Inez
Wolfe The pirtv was ihipironed by Mrs
Thomas Wolfe, Mrs. Fiank Plttmnn and
Mrs. Wllllim Thomson Those iresent
wete. Misses Hebcrling, L Reed, Edna
Giles, Mattln Heed, G( ne Hsrfiifr, Cath-
erine Oler, Molllo Hall, Ilellc Stotler, Paul-
ino Plttmnn, Hello Williams, Hessle .Telley,
Agnes Williams, Inez. Wolfe, Mvrtle Spur-loc-

Louey Combs, Anna Thomson, lyoulse
Sharpe, Ljdla Hale, May Frli.lbirg, Dora
Holt, Itnttie Jone Georgle Hull, Jissle
McAlplne, llhinchc Roteit, Alice Hendrlck-son- ,

Lclln Ramsey, Gcrtiude Thompson,
Georgle Hill, Messrs. Otto Ifilirrllng Sid
Whlsner Jake Whlsner, Ras Husted,
Fiank Mlllu, Ollle Maxwell, of Independ-
ence; Charles OIlls, John V In in II, Will-
iam J Thomson, Llojd AtkliiMin, Alph
Turner, Jav Carlisle, J. C Und Hurt
Crockett, Harry Frledberg, Mel Christian,
Fied Wliner, Henry Stewart, John Agnew,
vVilllnm Holt. Hurt Williams, Archie Cha-pl-

Fred Stole', Archie Stole, Fred Davis,
.lames Motion John Crilg. Frnnk Hir-be- r,

Gov Hall, Paul Meirlll. Arthur Jelley,
Hirbert Howell, Llojil Thompson.

Morn Jiiliittsts rim il.
In police court jesterdnv morning thir-

teen "JolntlstH" were tiled nnd convicted
on the chnige of violating the tippling
shop ordinance A flue Df I'M was imposed
In i ai h cane Those convicted were- - M.
J. Fahey, lot Knnsis nvenue; A Carlson,
315 Osage avniu, limes Hull, y Kansas
nvenui . Johnson Pi terson, SJJ Noith James
stiiet. D. C. Claughlin. Ill f entral avenue;
1'ntrlik McMnniis, si North .lumts hl'nt;
Washington El.nn, W Minnesota nvenue;
lohn Klnncj, tun Knnsns avenue; Sim
Johnson, 111.' Noith James stieet; John
Has. .In Mlniusota avemu; Charks
Hliink In) Minnesota avenue, II. A ouiik,
.'i32 Minnesota nvenue, and Andrew Theroff,
911 North Fifth stmt A number of pe.u o
dlstui bet a wcro lined $5 each.

llcntlllg or the t')i lists.
The regulir meeting of the Kansas city,

K ih , i i lists v as hill hist Pi Ida) evening
at tho lesldence of Mi H Dodson,

Tho .inditing entertainment nnd mem-
bership committee wen appointed. 'Ihe
tu usurer's icpurt nhows the club In splen-
did condition lin in. iallv

Application will be in ule In n few davs
to the Hceiefiiy of stale for a chailcr for
the club.

It was decided to make two runs ejih
week, on TuckiIiiv and Fildnv evenlncs.
Tho ill st run will li ie fell North hlth
stieet nct Tuesday evuilng nt 7 o'clock

A. very Interesting httir was icul from
Mr. I'.iul Dledtlih, a member of tho i lub,
who Just comuletiil a trip to St. Paul,
Minn., on lilb whet I.

Tin it of u ( rnel llmiliaiiil,
Maggie Minor yestcrliy tiled ult In the

dlstilet court against her husbind, John
J l. Minor, for dlvorn I'he) wire mnrrle I

In ISO and for two ji us lived at New-
ton, Kas. In the p titlon tho plaintiff
claims Hint her huslut'id has bem m ry
cruel to her, having '.viiily In at her
numerouH times Mi utitis that her hus-
band has nonie goo business propel tv In
Newton and also a turn near that place.
She wants un iu ilivorce and itliiuon).
Shu petitioned flui louit to enjoin the ie-- f.

nd.int from disposing of nn) oi his prop-
erty while the suit is pi tiding The ordi r
w.ih gtunted. .Mts. .Minor now lives In Ar-
gentine.

Eemuttvfl Ciiiiiiiiltten Appointed,
President Allen, of the original char-

tered Third Ward RcpuMi mi Club, has ap-
pointed the following . cutlvn committee:

Ninth precinct Mart a McDonald and
William McF.irland.

Tenth iireclnul L. G. Smith nnd II. II.

Eleventh precinct Hirim Jackson and
M Graes,

Twelfth precinct R. B. Smith and Ed

Thirteenth precinct McCabo Mooro and
W. 11. Garllck.

No Mure vtntirod Mlllc.
There Is now un ordlntnce before the city

council providing for the Inspection of all
milk bold In thu city. If this ordinance w
pissed there will bu no mote watered milk.
Whether or not the ordinance Is passed,

oii need not ue watered milk. Theio Is
plenty of pure and ilch cream to be found
at Hardin's, comer of Fifth and Washing-
ton avenue,

A Ciooil riinucu for home student,
A scholarship in the best business college

In K. C,, Mo., for salt nt two-thir- its
face value, If you nte planning a business
course, here's a chance to save 110, Addles
M. P., Journal olllce, Kansas City, Kas,

an.i iiortiM mi'juei.i.a.n. y.

The flinnce committee of tho city coun-
cil Is preptrlng a tax levy for the lubt
quarter of ISO", taxes. The levy will bo
completed and submitted to tha council
at its next regular meeting.

Uaseball tlekuts nt Case L llaldrldge.
Miss Hlanch Johnson, aged 15 )enrs.

dlu.1 yesterday nt Hie family home, 721

Oakland avinuo. Tho funeral will take
place this afternoon from the i I'stdeui e.
Tho body will be burled at Oak Gtovd
cemeter),

Hld for healing tho Armourdale. Long
and Remolds school buildings, with hot
air or steam, will bo received at the olllce
of tho board of education, Kansas City.
Kas., on Monday, August 12. liJ5, until 6
p. in, 13y order of the boaiil.

M. G. JONES, Clerk.
To rent I"urn!slml rooms, with bath

and gas, 61J Frcein in avo.
The Minnesota Avenuo Reds yesterday

defeutcd the Horsfshoe Juniors In a game
of ball on Huron place by u. score of 3 to3.

Harry Walker, aged 21 )ears, nnd Eva
May Harris age-- 20 )ears, both of Kan-ba- s

City, Mo., weie married by Probate
Judgo Angle yesterday.

The Blmetalllo League will hold a meet-
ing Monday evening at the hall In tho
Columbia building. A big crowd is ex-
pected.

Tho Honner Springs and Eudora M. E,
churches will hold a campmeetlug nt Hon.
ner Springs, beginning August 22. The
meeting will last until September 7.

Itiseball tickets at Case &, Raldrldge.
H. M, Whlsner &. Co . funeral directors.

Telephone west H. Prompt attention given
to telephone orders day or night.

The September term of tho common
pleas couit will open on September 2,
Yesterday the members of the bar of this
county presented a. petition asking Judge

--c im: M '"' 1. --- t i- - gyt- -

Anderson to adjourn court tinill Stplcm-hr- r
If, Tha Judge rrnte1 th reqUeiit,

flu re vvtr two smnll fonvkisure milts
uiisl in that court jesterday

V pleWMttl lawn party was hell Thllrs-di- y

night nt tho home of Mr. nd Mrs,
Unrrett Dillon, t l? 8lnte

Tiro funeral eif .Mr, Dllaafmth WAlter.
who tlld Frldnv. will 1e hell
in.unllig nt 9 oilock from the St. Mat)'
ihiirch. The body will be burleel In Oak
Urovo cemciery

Rwretnry Clnrk, of the Y. M C A., and
the motnlwiji of tho nil irocletv nr ar-
ranging to give a tmdi' cnrrttval In this
cltv tho Intter part uf September. It Is
tht Intention Io have eflth of the lertdlm;
VtuslnvMi houses of the city letelitislIn joung Indies In costume. The carnival
will Mill for three nights

iMsobflll tickets at Case ,vV Dstdrtdge.
A nurprls" pnrl wne given trills Drey-e- r

at his home, 311 Eveiest nvenue, last
TutwiIr) evening Ice erenm nnd cake
wete- - rerved nt 10 o clock. Those prMent
were! Lilly l"i e Nona Oacomb. lAr?l
Hhxnrn. Pearl lodkev, Mamie Miller, Jo- -
Fie .inner, .vgnia lit Ml, riauie Move), RosaMount, Horn Flelsi hinnttn, lllnlli',
Ofttsimli, Hortha lieivis, Ollle Knowles,
Anna We!, Ornha iKmg, Gmcs Gllberl,
John Herlon, Allen Rrlght, Claude Pugh,
Ullllfi Mount, Willie Mnttfelt. llotmle
Piilmer, Hoi Henhni Ted Shenm, .Io"
Huher, Louis Dre)er, Miles Marsh nnd
Andrew Hurk

James a Wlggans, a )oimc; boy, vins
niresled )tHludnv b the imIIcc ihats'1!with being linpllcntel with a gang of
gmln thieves who have been suet esafullv
operating 'In this tin. lie will Ik held
pending nn Invcsslgntlon The various
rollKwil companies, have recently suffered
eoiialrleralile loss nt the hnmla of n gang
of grain thieves, who have been stealing
large amounts of grain fnim enrs whl It
are left elnndlng on the sidetracks In the
Minis The nuthorltles claim lint the
railroad olll litis have heretofore failed to
prosiHiite ihc Ihleves when thev were enp-lurr-

Howevir, the ollce will endeivor
to apprehend the irlmlmls and give tho
railway ofllUalit another chance to pros- -
OlUli.

Complete pieparitlons hive been madohy the Equal rhiffiage Club for ltn an
nual iiinner to l given neict rtiturilav.Republican convention dnv Tho ladli s
have secured the use of Huron iilaoe for
Hint day, an will eret t a spacious tent
under the trees on Minnesota avenue,
whero an attractive repast will bo Bervid

Thero will be n grand Juvenile cantata
held at tho Flist Presbjterlan church, cor-
ner of Seventh atreet and Washington nve-
nue, Tliursil.iv and Friday evenings, enti-
tled "Golden Hair nnd the Three Henri."
The canton Is tiiulei the direction of Miss
Olive II Wilson, of Menominee. Mich Tho
pioceeds will co to tho First Prcsbyteiian
Sunday schools.

Patrolman W. II. Clark, who was ly

Hhot In the leg scveril dnvs ago,
Is Impiovlng rapidly and will bo lead) for
duty In a week,

ri.icso.N.M. m:vs. ,

Assistant Claim Agent E G Ander-o- n.

of the Rock Island Compiii), nt Chicago,
is In the city visiting his mother.

A. V. Wilson has returned from a vlIt
to Indianapolis Ho was onlled there by
Ihe Illness of Ills wife. Mrs. Wilson has
recovered. She will not be. homo until
Scplembei.

"Pink" Smith, of Riven lew, has sold
his grocery ami will move his family to
Southern Missouri In a few di).

Miss Clara Kentleld, of Columbus, Kas ,

Is In the city, the guest of relatives.
Hinry Arnold has returned from n busi-

ness trip to Western Kansas
ejongrcssinaii .Miller will return the lat-

ter pirt of the week from Hangar, Me.,
vv hni if he has been visiting his parents.

W. M Hughes came In last evening from
Arkansas CIt), whero ho went on busi-
ness.

John rs returned yesterday tornEc( Islor Springs
Councilman Wldener went to Excelsior

hprlngs last evening to spend Sun lay
viith his wife, who Is there for the bonellt
of her health.

Mrs Will White, of Emporia, Ka , Is
In the city, the guest of lur mothei, Mrs
J M LiiidKC), of Edgerton place.

Miss Nellie Armentrout, clerk in thecity i lerk's olllco, will return this morn-
ing from a two iuu' vacation la Okla-
homa.

J. L. ItnllblMck nnd family, of G.12 Wi-
nona nve imp, have rottirmsl from a visit
with relatives in Winlleld, Kas,

J. W. Merchant has gone to Excelsior
Springs for a week.

Mrs. J F. Hendrlckson and dnughter
Alice hive gone to Jopllu, Mo to visit
friends.

Miss Julia Kramer, of 517 Reynolds ave-
nue, has gone to .Minneapolis, .Minn , to
visit relative.

Rev. G. D Jackson, of the North Mis-
souri conference, Is In tho iltv, the giiLst
oi me uev. s a. linger, on ortn bithstreet.

Martin Kimball, of Washington, D C,
Is in tho city, the guest of his sister, Mra.
L L. L. Hanks.

Miss Josle Mills, of Garnett, Ids, who
has be. n visiting Mrs, A. IJ Kaufm-in- ,
of 712 Greet), has gono 1o Northern MIs-Bou- rl

to visit reatlves.
Little Edith Kaufman, daughter of Mr.

nn I Mrs, A. II, Kaufman, of 712 Greedy,
Ins gone to Garnett, Kas, to visit hergr indmother.

Mrs J. E Trotter nnd son, Harry, havegone to Sweet Springs, .Mo, to spend a
month with it l.itit-s- .

State Labor Commissioner Ilird returned
from Topeka last evening.

AitviomttiAi.i:.

Miss Hello Goblo will lend tho Christian
Endeavor meeting at the Central Presby-
terian ihunh, this evening 'Christ, the
Great Ph)sUiau, ' will bo the subject.

Rev. U. II. Kalrilon, of Omaha, will
nr ach at the Haptlst church this even-
ing In Ine morning tho pastor, Rev. F.
L. Streetcr, will preach.

At HIS Argentine boulevard, the Mission
Sunday school will ment at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. Mrs. U S G Hughes will lend.

At .". o'clnik. thii afternoon tho Haptlst
JunlorJ will nn it at the t hiireh Tho
mn ting will bo led by Mrs. F. L. Strceter
and Miss Augusta Thomson.

il. 11. Hunt, of IMwnrdsitlle, was calling
on friends hero )C3terda),

Tho Ladles' Homo Sewing Circle gave nn
enjovublo bocijl in Slmwni'o pall: last
night.

If. l Ewlnir and J. L. Kuhn. of Lenane.
Kan , vioru in tho city )estctday, the
guests of friends.

Mrs. Anna Fiublan, of Liberty, Mo, Is
Iipiii visiting Mis R. J. Fnublan.

Mrs Frank Farley nnd Mrs Simon Cor-
nelius have gone to Helton, .Mo., to visit.

ARGENTINE.

11m Hoard or munition A) 111 Try to Re-

cover of Its Jeupirillreil
l'ropert).

A special meeting of the board of educa-
tion will be held the latter p irt of this week
to settlo tho trouble over the Second Hap-

tlst church (colored) building, in which the
board of education has considerable
llnamial Interest. Soveral )ears ago
the school bonid sold to that church
the. school building at the corner of
Fourth street nnd Ruby avenue Only a
small amount has been rei elved by the
city for tho property. Tho church has also
filled to pay the special taxes assess) cl

against tho propert) and this Ins caused
the trouble Unless tho taxes nro paid re

September 1 the property will bo told
for taxes. The church Is apparently un ible
to raise tho funds necessary and unless
the school board takes some action to re.
deem tho propcit It will bu lost, both to
the city und church. The properly will
likely be token In i hargo by the school
board and the taxes. palJ.

sisi.iaiiroiiii,
A small party of friends of O A. Ta)lor,

of tho Argentine hank, pleasantly biirprkeii
him Friday evening at hU home at Turner,
Tho occnslon was In honor of Mr, TH)lor's
20th btithday anniversary. An enJo)uble
evening was spent by tho following gen.
tlemen, who comi-iso- d tho part) ; F, L.
Alnsworth, A. H. Marshall, (' E. ltruce,
J, J. llovey, J F bieele, J, 11 Marshall,
J. 1' Darker, E. O I.ocbcr, J, E. Wlscoo-kl- e

and George Horn,
John Schmidt, a loe u gardener, fell from

his wagon on Kansas avenue, In Armour-
dale, yesterday afternoon. He sustained a
seveie scalp wound. Ho was taken to his
home.

Union services will be held at the Con.
gregatlonal church this evening. Rev. W,
A. Elliott, pastor of the Haptlst church,
will preach, k

S. 11, Johnson went to St. Joseph, Mo,
last evening to Join his family. They will
all return home

Mrs S. E. Headley, of Reatrlee, Neb ,
nrrlved in this city yesterday. Her hus.
band has been here a short time und they
will make this city their home.

llurilln t'ollcgo Io lie I'liliirgcil.
Mexico, Mo., Aug. At a

meeting of the board of directors of Hardin
college, this morning, It was found to be
necessary to enlarge the college building to
accommodate tho unprecedented number of
students applying fur admission. It wsa
voted by the boaid to Increase the capacity
of the building at once.

President Young a)s the school Is now
full, although the scholastic term U four
weeks oft.

gU

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT
tetwcen two men or women i;oncr.ilty deAdon", the fact tti.it one or both

of them mc troubled by sickne.ss of .some kind. One man is all right
except his rheumatism, nuother Ins a ".litiht touch " of dyspepsia, an-

other tins bihout headaches nml another is too nervous to sleep well.

What's to be done about it ?

'Die .situation is Little thine;s hnvc n way of getting big.
llig diseases are bad things. Sleeplessness brings irritable nerves, loss of
flebh, lo.ss of appetite. Sleepless people soon gU their bodies into such a
condition that disease-ge- t ins find it easy to lodge there and propagate.
People die from the aggravation of an aggregation of little things. The
more ptomptlv a disease or disorder is met the more quickly it is cured.

Most all sickness starts in the stomach, liver or lungs. Rheumatism,
scrofula, cccm.i, consumption, come about because insufficient, impure
or impoverished blood is present. The things we eat and breathe are
what make blood pure or impure. The diseased blood finds the weakest
spot in the body ami a local .symptom appears. If the impuiity is sup-

planted with good, rich, red, healthy corpuscles, the disease will have
nothing to feed on. If the proper cleansing medicine is sent to the seat
of the ttouble, it will force out the genus and lepair the damage done.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is n cleansing, purifying; medi-

cine, a blood enricher, a nerve strengthener. It is an efficient tonic, aids
digestion, creates healthy appetite and healthy flesh. It docs not make
people "fat." It makes them strong. It makes useful flesh muscle.
It will cure any sickness that has its source in the digestive organs, or
tlnougli them in the blood. It will cure 9S per cent, of all cases of con-

sumption if it is taken in time. Consumption is virtually sciofula of the
lungs. Scrofula is a disease of the blood. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" purifies the blood. What sounds at first like a preiosterous
statement is a very simple, logical truth when you reason it out.

The World's Dispensary Medical Association, IlufTnlo, N V,, publish a 160 page
book about health nnd how to keep it. It will be sent free on receipt of six cents
iu .stamps to cover postage. It tells of many wonderful cures by the " Discovery."

NEWS FROM LEAYENWORTH.

t.Aitm: KMHMtsiov rittni roitT itn.r.v
isn-- . 1111; city.

Mvsterlotis Disappearance of Sergeant
Itcss, V) ho Sold 4011 tickets for tho

ExrurAliiulstn Improvements
Coiitiunpbiteit by tho

itiirllngtoil

An excursion party from Fott Klley,
numbering 373 pers-ons- , tcachccl Fott
Letivcnvvoith nnd this city jestctilny,
but not altogether in a. linppy state, as
the my.storlous dlsnppcnrnnco of Chalks
Ilcss, Mist sergeant of Troop V, Second
cavalry, hnd caused grout delay.

Seigeant Ilcss had been intrusted with
the sale of tickets, It belnt; alleged that
he had disposed of 400, the into being
jj for tho lound trip, 'When tho ex-

cursionists got on the cars tho railroad
company tefiiscd to move until the
money for tho tickets had been turned
In, nnd it was then that tho person of
Sttgcant Ilcsa c.iiuo to be in great de-
mand. He was not to be found. The
last seen of him was nt reveille, .mil he
could not be lor. Finally
Lieutenants Scott and Lewis came to the
nsslbtancu of the tic la) eel Miirsltmlsts,
and after a delay of over two hums the
train was allowed to pioeiud, the two
lieutenants gunr inteeliig pa)niciit out
of tho post canteen fund

Just what has becomo of Sergeant
IIe?s Is not known. Thu ollhers ate
loath to believe Unit he lias deserted
vvltli tho ticket money inti listed to his
cure, )et they have placed detectives at
work nml will do ovei) tiling in their
power to bring him to an accounting

Notwithstanding tho unrxpiettd de-
lay In reaching this place, the excursion-
ists seemed to gicntly cnjnv their visit
nnd wero high in their praises of both
tho fort and tho Sold lets' home.

More Itiirllngtoil Iniproi.tnu nts.
The liurllnston rond Is strongly con-

sidering the advisability uml leiesslty
of building an Immense, giaiti elevator
at this place, and It Is more than prob-
able the ptoject will bo accompllbhed.

This elevator will lie erected on Choo-tai- v

street, wlieio six othei roads can
havo access to It, and will have a ca-
pacity of nt least ilfty cars per iluv
1eavenwortli business men will assist
tho enterprise, tho cost of which will be
nbout J20.0J0.

aiM 4 11 H HIM.

M)ron R. llergen is the manufacturer of
tho finest mitirisses and pillows an the
markit The) nre culled CIlulosu nnd are
guaranteed never to pack and linoiue hard
or jump) Atitiress -- u suuwncu sercei,
Leavenworth, Kas.

Secretary V'endnrff, of the Pemo-er.iti- u

county central commltti e, )ester-ilii- y

sent out postal c mis to numbers
of that body to nm t in this city at the
National hotel on Satuiday, August SI,
at 1 o'clock p. m. The purpose is to fix
the tlmo for .1 county convention to
plnco in nomination candidates for the
various county ulllocs.

C. O. Fee's place oil Shawnee street
has been closed, Police Judgo Alh'r hav-
ing declared It to lie 11 nuisance Yes-
terday ho tendered Chief of Police
Mndtiskn the regulation price for run-
ning ft Joint, but the chief refused to
accept tho samo In thu face of Judge
Aller'a finding.

The Leavenworth Turners will give nn
entertainment In Tumor garden on
August 2t3, nt which both male nnd
femnlo classes will tnko pnrt.

Tho linlnmakPtH nnd Mnroons will
nlav a game of ball at Mnnlu park tills
afternoon for n, purse. Uumo will bo
cilled nt 2 30.

Charles J. Schmeler, of Kansas City,
spent jesteiday in I.e. neuworth.

T. W iSeuid left )estetday for Chica-
go to intend a convention of dancing
school teachers.

Thib vicinity was visited with another
soaking rainfall Frldny night.

Home watermelons made their first
appe.iinuco in tho market yestgrdiy.

iu)st:i).vi.i- -.

The Kansas City Journal Is delivered In
Rosedale by Eugene Miller, who will also
collict for thu same at tho reduced rata of
10 cents u week and muke his collections
weekl)

Fred Oit. of Toad-a-Lou- Is reported to
be seriously 111

Mrs Huherletn, of Jntnan, Kas., Is vis-
iting Dr. Rarrutt and family.

Mrs, G. Woodcock roturned from McCune,
Kas., when) shu has been visiting friends
und relatives

Mrs. FUkln.who has been visiting fi lends
in Olathc, Kas., returned homo Fridiy,

Sir r. of Dcnison, Tex., Is the
guest of Mr. l"oland and lamlly,

Llllle Stewart, colored, Jho
daughter of Mr. und Mrs, Scott Stewart,
vv ho dU'd Friday morning, was burled )

Miss Pearl Wasson, of Independence,
Mo, Is visiting rclitlvcs on the North end.

Leave orders and Items at Moses drug
store, Slide's olllce, postolllco and P. Clar-em- .',

Services will be held at all the churches
y.

New York, Aug. 10. D. P. Cheney, son
of tho late Benjamin P Cheney, of Bos-to- n,

has beeu elected 11 director of the
Wells-Forg- o Express Company, to sue-c-e- d

his father.

Trfin r Jtmrnnt e' JtYf Mftel
Prof. W. II. rkevvlio
nukes a sreculty ofFits Lpllepsy, has without
doubttrcatedand cured
more cases thanany

hisstic-ccss- is

astonishing--. We,

have heard
of cases of
20 years'Cured standing
cured by
him. Ha
publishes a
valuable

wnrl on this disease winch he sends with a
force l'ottlc of lus absolute cure, free to any
sutferers vv ho nnv send their P O and Express
addiess. We advise anone wishing a cure to
address Prr.f V II. I'EEKB, FD, sj Cedar
Street, New York.
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rrttnurrSYys tliur cjphlllf no mi uie ntJr
cundln 15 toHlla& Vou

Cin 1 o troAtert at Uomn for thottume prlcu unCcrsace
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Unit no una i nt u to turn Wo KiJlcIl thu moat
jtklliiutn unU iliullcnvn Iho world lor

u iiMii v ruiinut rnr1, hyphlils ha. tdntxyi
Immoil tlin nUlll uC (ho ntit rinliii-it- l ithlcIiiiin r,u(,oixiftpi..ii tnUlii'luurtiiaomituomd
mi ir.inty .Vbtuio itrnoi" t nt ftiL'tl mi i,

Ariilru j 4 0(1C JSKMl'Il'ti ., U07
"lnMuln 'I miiiIp, llll V(.t). Il.f.,
VfiK m?3

t hMirtlrr' Tnullah lHamonrt Urond.

'ENNYR0YAL PILLS
yr.-- v flrljInut.ilJ ".. e.f inline."V,i' n" i"t. i.oin .

5 t-- I" -' CHI mr rt ill Uil
V" .a Iu llr.1 tl 6 l( mrlil io

Vv -- ei im .'.loti .lintiinnii s IvLu
M N Kjnuollirr li'fuli Jjnj.m fuCilitu.

nr' iiiatiMnilalitwi iiinutuii cri.
I U .n ...n,. .. .np.lrtiii.r. if.lliaanl.
Vt Jff "ILUrr for riltr.."ls''l'" H rmrn
V jf IImII 1 11,11011 r .iln.nl. . Vm.MjJIfv ft hi. I.c.trrl k,iuliuleo.,)U.U.i.nl"ur,

IsKI.UUUliw.ul. 1'tlUilA., I'.

itEvi, nr-iTi- : Tii.sri5iiH.
NORMAN it RuHERTSO.W proprietors

of abstraeis nnd examiners of land titles,
No. 16 lJjit HiMh Hti el, furnUh dally the
truiisfeis of rtil estate tiled In the record-
er a ulllco at Kansas City. Mo

Notice All transura appearing In our
dally reiiorts contain covenants of general
v, ,u i amy unless otherwise stated.

Aucust 10.
Samml JI Jarvls and wife et ai toI

II. Washburn, lota 7 mid S, Iiloc K

KuiwciiMl J 7.A
North American Trust Company to

biun: sunn 7.o)
UrldRut Lauan to Julia Cilppin

et .11; lot v, urown - aw.it). au-
dition 1.200

same to i;au iu iijcin, lot w, mock
i, bunny fclda adtlltlon . ... 1 1.0M

II M. Leo ct nl to CI, W. Hauen-iiuc- h:

lot 7, blcielt 51. H)de PHk.. l.JCO
Anna M Antonio to Ilmry A. An-
tonio, lot A, sub-bloc- k Si, McGee'3
ililillttOll 1

SHERIFF'S DEED AND MOIUOACIE.
Davll Waldo to Jackson county;

the soutlieiiht quarter of tho south-
east uuarter of bcctlon S, and thi
uuitliwtbi uuarttr of toetlon ,

township iv iiiimii l .... MOM
TRF.VI'EEb' DEEDS.

Lixzlo Liebcrsohn et al to Oscar
Siehs; lot 1, blo.k J, Sunny Side
addition 30el

L llauman and wife to William
Ch.ilf.int, lot 30, block J, bheld-le- y

pirk 4W

W E 1. I'ltterron and wife to Es-sl- o

Menown, lot 1.', block 1, Val-b- y

View 1.K5
Samo to same; lot 7. block 1, same . l,ec
O R el mm and wife to Lucretla

Orten, lots !i und So, block 1, Dun-de- i)

place , 3aM

Icniparury Injunction tlraiitetil,
St, Joseph, Mo,, Aug, 10 -(- Special) Tha

peltion of n majority of the stockholders
of the Cltlitom.' Telephone Company for tho
appointment of a receiver and for a tern,
poiury Injunction restrulnlni; Lotiia L,
htroiib' fiom dlsposint of tha company's
bondb was submitted to Judge Harney in
chambers this moraine and bustulncd so
fur i.s the tempotaiy wilt of injunction was
concerned. No action was taken by the
court n reference, to the appointment of a
receiver, for the reason that Louis L.
Stromr filed application for a change of
i emu. and tha casu was transferred to
Judge Woodson's division of the cltcult
court.

.V Lucky Guthrie Aiun.
Washington, Aug. 10. (Special ) Charles

E. Mathews, of Guthrie, was y up.
nnlnteri to a. clftrkshlu In the nostoMee d..
partmtct under th civil eervlc.
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